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dZhYmORNTOG POST. INSURANCE
:JULY2O.THURSDAY MORNING

•• Oh Mary, my dear, my heart is breaking.

• £ii, indeed; air. so much thebelter far you.

•'ißeMuae "hepH to broken, out and out, you

may tell of the pieces for gtin

Arowdy, intending to be very witty, thus ao-
CO :Sn me where I oanee.
thi No

Pburif I bad a looking glass, I’d show
yo}i a very large monkey.” The rowdy slid.

U, a hotel, a short time einoa, a girl inquired
of a gentleman at table if hi a cop was out.

•• No," said he, “but my coffee it.

The poor girl was considerably ooofasedr but

determined to pay him in his own 0010.

Awhile at dinner, 'the stage drove up, and sev
eral coming in, the gentleman asked : .

“ Does the stage dine here T
. ......ii,

“ No, sir,” exclaimed tbo girl, in a sarcastic
.tone, “but the passengers do.

J*.y th *"•£*“*

KBANSLIN PIHKOE, President |
T rth.'nn'u.SsSili. of Amcric.,do hereby dralM-0 anp
-*■ t d,7t Pubhe Sales, willbehold at the nnder-
“e’lon“” hdOfflSe, lathe Stateo. lOWA.atth.pe.iod.
,“,Mthe“adSit2KANKSVII.LE, rommencingon Mom
d.V thefourth day of.Septemher hast, for the disposal of

the public land* situated within the following named town

* h‘wJ'O/ tie tar line, and ,oat Of the fifth principal
tuendian.

.even, and eighty-eight of reore thlrty
„o>

mXISS -*hty

“t?;offi,aS3^^^«s-jc££
nine, eight., eighty-one, e.gllty-two, eigni} u ",

eighty-four, of range thirty-ox. ~tt eighty-two,
Townships .djnty-'flre, eighty-six, eighty-

eighty-threo. eigt y " , range thlrty-seren.

eighty-three, eigbty-four i*“J “*•
' J.

S3^^%»@swsBi
®gSferSSSSSS
WitjiortA o/ Die to line,and .rut <jf D* fifth*principal ,

meruiian s
Tttwnshlps eighty twoand ninety-one,of rangeforty-one.

*¥.Wa®SSSS'»
ftro, eighty-sir,eighty seven, eight, of range lor j
ly Town.hlp. eightv-four, eightySrc, eighty-six, eighty:'

range‘forty-

public lands within the followingnnmod town-

Bhi la* li™, and «■* *** W aI
-i meridian. ■* . ~

Townahlc* ninety-three, ninetyfiTe, ninety-six, ninety-

eight, nindty-nine,and one hundred,

«ren nil and onehnndred, ofrange

1W Tornial!ipßninety-four, nlnety-Ore,ninety Alx,and ninety-

MA?i°er Monday the eighteenth

bo« Ii«. »/ ‘

Township, eighty-ninr, ninety-two, nnd ninety-three, of

"IT. nhlety, and ninety-three,ofr.oge

3£SSSfe

■ twenty-three. twen-
north half of unrthto quarter of

ei?Sy»ty.Mx, eighty-

Monday.

next, for the the
01 mTwS?within the undermentioned township*. *»*:

'’SSW to tot-uud toert of th, fiflh pr«*v*l
•* ; iwndian-.

Joskpu W. Cowas, Sec'y.
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Wmm>^fe§*i',?‘;«n-
-pate
Wpwm

jlllifjli
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Township one hnndsed, of range three.
Township one hundred, ofrmnge four. i.

"K™,Vip°on.hundrrf, ofrao^t.^
of moge four

puVul following homed wwn-lp.

“]& of the bo,, lino, and! w«l of o,e fifth principal
■ i ♦ J meridian.

KKwSSfj*,«n, WM.tjJ.ar, ind wm.ij-o™. of

range thirty-one. l*itr.fiplD commencing ion Mon-
r u^po”“r

' i nimtiurn.
Twt> islands situated insections two and four.n township

CtTV, commencing ion Mon-

‘^SStrS^SS^*' 6/ tv m *****

, i 1-j. .ttnatwi inseeuonstwenty-fire,twenty-nU,thirty-

three. he law for the use of School, MHita-■SSSSbs :s 'Ma‘
brtheortontitlod “An«bt to «u-

-f*T’JJ?ffi?u*UlS SST^l>».□ »«■•'«?. “«"™ ■ ..tviJSSeliill ■ butno i«l« «boll bo kept open longer

SKw.SKMa.trstM1
sess.

' NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the ritfln of pre-emotlonto any
rhJT.hAVWlthin the townships end parte of townships

of the lanas
to establish the itm« to theSSsSSSSkss.-a?«

■,*«?SSSSLSi -uC h«i.i?o»m tafcgwtad.
1 j4o»»:13w Oommis.ioni'r of th« O«go»l Land

mWiK*
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fllfffeltlts
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iTiSSsBmCKLANb'sIiIiJV BOOK.-l'be Pilgrim. of

Lift): by Mr,.

HSSHiJftSJf»S«uSj ‘“bthe Bnsb, Mark Uurdle-

a .lory ilWetratlng »me M*

P^Uairae (

I
tbe Dartgbter ofthe Hamlet; a new Proteatant

Novel; complete in Otie volume; $l.
....

The Rappers, or the Myrteriee, V»tlacies and Absurdities
of Spirit Rapping, Table Turnlugami pntrancement; witli
111nitrations; 1 volume; 50 cent*.
* ‘Sim- TjimberLorthe Memoirs oran UnfortunateWoman;.ssissfw *— *o.
W.P?? 14

* S& Smlthfivld *t.
jp3o .

bw .9 the Turn to BUBSUHIBKI-Ttte lollowtDs ]
Megeeloe. Newspapers -r-r*”"l,!",,™"™“r®vaV <■ the time tosubscribe! BUebISLL*-

D «FTOlumes. Now is tje um
Dealers, No. 15

BRO., Booksellers, Btotiouer» «*a *,rl UonB. Cal!hSu-hk—.
STKSS Knlckerfeker,

Goaey,

W^"y'H wtiM. uSWAge,
SSSSSSSSu,.

! piae of Our Union, Blackwood,
' Horticulturist, Magaslne of Art,
j Water Core Journal. Pfcwmotoglcat Journal.
—— ■ ' Tea* ror tine f<opU,

notwithstanding »towsb fuss ahon? “•

of To*, we are reeetring a&o Half Chad’S
Ib# Seonstetin* of"Young Hysow, Impends, Qunpow-B»?S I ?JL OolonCT, Souchong, and Congou, *uv.of wbJch

Pekla Tea Store. 33 Fifth it.

ASAZUiUS m JUI.V, JUST ttKCMVtin
Knlfketbocker Magazine? iorJulJ.
appcrt' *

u
j patoams u u

Onhim’i _ .

mttsttabedMagMjDeofArt,
He* fbr Jair-

*l Lwiionttnbefc, . .
Horticulturist,

jßecMTwiand-for^eatKtBiNKR ,B uterary■ iTe Fifth fcti. dpperite thaTbcatr*.

OR»J0R»JfPUai"“™'““•af'BY H. COLLINS.
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DSL k~W A U B !

U .treat, tniLADULPIU*. i
M4KiHßi(*aßia*toKS. | i0 Vto all parts of theWorld. |

F"DOt'SIiANB INSURANCES i
On good* by rirmn, canals, lakes and land carriages, to

Allp»rt,of thrtr«to
K INSUItANCIiB J

On merchandise generally- |
Ou stores, dwelling houses. 4c.

_
;

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November
M

Bonds and Mortgages • w
‘State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring »

Garden, Southwark, and other 10an5,....- .181,aw
Stocks In banks, railroads and insurances com-

Cashonhand *••••—* 80
Balances inthe hands of Agents and premiums

_ •.
ou Marine Policies recently Issued iZ1.707 67

! SubscripUonNotes..- .... -100,000 <*>

$627,4?i> 53

diuctou:
Wm. Martin, Dr. B.M.Boston,
Joseph U. Seal, . HughCroj*, ~

Edmund A Souder, Bpancer M lWaln, ?

John0. Davis, Charles Kelly,
Robert Burton, Samnei B.Stokes,

John K. Penrose, {*Bnry £°*n ’ 1
George Q. Leipcr, I
Biward Darlington, i
li Jones Brooke, Price,
J. G. Johnson,
James C. Hand,
TheopUus Paulding,
James B. M’Farland,
W. C. Ludwig,

James Tenneot, l
John B. Semple, I
CharlesSchaffer,
j.T- Logan, Pittsburgh,
U. T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President
TUOB.C. HAND, Vice President

P. A. Mitt>EßU, AgenJt,
No. 95 Watur Btreet, Pittsburgh,

THIRD ANNUAL STATKWMf/lj. ~
OF THE ST ATI MUTUAL F 1 HEi A!S D M ARI N h

INSURANCE COMPANY*
. OP PENNSYLVANIA. i

Assets, May 15t,1862, ■••••- *?Mali
Premiumsreoeiyed to May let, ! I:^s ig

Capital Stock. ..

°°

SWG,IB3 26
Returned premiums, Losses, Re-Insurance, Ex- 5*5ponses, Ail, *r

___ $368,318 70
tItVISTMEXTS. I

Bonds, Mortgages, 8 toekg, and other good 83cu:
„ gs

ouritkes-.....- ; • *„9 !olfi 6iPremium NoU*.- ,•,«•>;, >m
Cash on hand 17 »8<M

Total am’t of Resources, Liable fbr lessee.— 7O

t>IMCTO&4»
•JOHN P. RUTHERFORD,Dauphin county,
. I‘. C. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,

SAMUEL JONKS, Philadelphia,.
A. WILKINS. Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER, 'V .
JOHN B. RUTHERPORUI Dauphin county,
A. J. QILLETT, Harrisburg,
S. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ. Carbon county.

JOHN P- RUTIIERrORD, President.
A.J. GILLETT, Secretary.

Will insure againgt perilsor sea and Inland naTlgatto
alse, on Merchandise incity or oountry,at lowest rates 00
Kistent with safety. Policies issued on dwidling hou?

either perpetually orfi>r a term of years. •
cm., .^SSfiKSn,

ND BROKER:..

H. HOLMES & SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

mum it EAHM.

TUJB raiXEU STATBB -

LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY and trust company,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1860.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $250,000.

Of.ct, S■ £ Corner of Third and Chalnut
Slreete,

Philadelphia .
Ojfart of the Bone Board at Philadelphia:

DIMSCTOIfI.
Stephan U.Crawford, P**lB.o«d«Urd,
Ambrose "tV". Thompson, iAwreoee Johnson,
Benjamin W.Tin*ley, Geo. M'llenry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devert-o*,
William AI.Godwin, William M'Kee.

Fretidtnl—Blepben K. Crawford.
Vice /’muf-wf—Ambrose W. Thompson.

_

Nr*iimn] Examiner, Piltaburgh—James H-Willebn, M. D.

Mlephmp Cdy-

So. 74 Fourth street. 'Pittsburgh^
Tii« Franklin Fire insurance Company,

O/J’fdktdtipMa, Permsylvmi*. ;

DIRECTORS-fCbarieo W. ltaackar, Tobia*
Winner, Satnoel Grant Jacob K. Smi£, o«^W.Rkh-|
Mordeeal D, Lewis, Adolphi R. Bori*. Dsrid 8, BrowM,

Storrb. Patterson* Cuas. K. BaSCOE, fttndetu.
CUA3. G. Baxcsn, Secretasy. ■ ;Continoe to make insurance,perpetual or limited,cn every

description of property, in town and country, at rates a? low

a*»re consistent with security. - -

The Company hare reaerred a large Oootingtiit *und,

which, with their capital and premium*,aafely laims. “•

ford ample protection to tho assured.
.

Th« A®eto of the Company* on January Ift, 185l**P»
Uflhedagreeably toan Act of Aaeembly, ware «foljcrw*, via .

*». «

Cash, Ac -
- ~~

t'U hMI Lj UK

Total
Since their Incorporation, a period of twenty-one yvaf*.

they harepaid upward of One MBton Four Huigwd JW
sand Dollar.. lo«« by ftia, thereby "Uj™* ®J*T
advantage*of insurance, as well na the ability and dtopoai-

om«l-Itb ip-t,
apJ4 Ofßce. north-east nor. Wood and Third at*.

PBOTECTIO* ■INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annual Premium, and Watem Fund

81,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1826.

Policies of Insuranceissued atall times on the mostfsTora-
ble terms, against .

toss OR DAMAGE BT FIRE,
o* thi ’

PERILS OP BAVIOATIOHt
BT

. GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aomt
FOR PITTSBURGH AITD ALLKQUE2TY QOUHTT.

marl6:y -i,

“Weiteni Insurance Company, °ltt»burgh.
IL 11ILLKU, Jr., Prudent- .GORDON, Secretary

CAPITAL, '•306,00O v i DTY7HiLltisnr«Bi:ainMall kinds of risks,FlJUl andWA
Yy RINE. All Ibases will be Liberally adjusted and

pr
A

ElfomeP lnatitutlon,iDMia«Bd by PmcroM Who aw ««»

Known-Id the community, and who aw .b£
promptness andlJbertUty, tomaintain tha *flc®

they bareassumed, M ottering the beet protection u> thus*

who desire tobe insured!, , . . L
. Director!.—R. Miller, Jr„C.W. Rkketaon, pjV. Butler,
N .Holmes,Jr., W. U-Bmlth,a2tuura,6«erg« W

: J
Wm- M. Lyon, James Lippenecft, Georg* Dani*, James Mo-

Anley, Alexander Nlmick.Thopia* Scott. I _
.

*a_Office, N0.92 Water street, (Warehonaeof Spang A
. (V>!jap stairs.) Pittsburgh. ; ! OOT ~:lY

__

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
UARTFOKD, CONN. i : _•

Chartered 1819—Capital Stock 1300,000.
THUS. K. BRACE, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secrettky. I

Directors— Thomas k. nrac*,
Samuel Tudor, • EbeueserFiqwer,
Ward WooJbrldge, K A.BQlXeiej, _
Joseph Church, Roland Matter,
Frederick Tyler, "Edwin Q. Ripley,

.Robert Buell, Samuel 8. N\ ard,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z. Prjtt,
John L. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
OustoTus V. Paris, Junius 8, Morgan.

*7- Policies on Fire and Inland Risks iMujd on fcTora-
bUuTrm.,by ■ OEOM, AItSOU). Aj%

declily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Aboy I

HOTELS.
James Lowry, Jr.,

CITY HOTEL.
( LAte JHOWX’S. ) ;

Corner of ThW.Uj.U,
GLASS & CASH, Proprietor.

joiin i* glass, i>an. p. carr,
(UU U*&K« S*t. T.Ufr.j.fc Offin.) (Uu BLCki/lrt k Tmrj fiotaU.)

large anil commodious House haring undergone

x thorough repair and furnished with new equipment*
throughout, is now open for the reception of the traveling
public. Chabols moderate. apr2&:om MILLIKEi A CO.;

ST. ci/aik hotel,,
(FORMERLY TUB EXCHANGER.

PITTSBURGH, j *

Corner Penn and St.Clairatreetf,
C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.

m tirst class house, between the Railroad De-
rate; the rooms are largeand newly furnished,and chargee
moderate. aprl4:lTd*w

THJB tfLRN HOTEL
TS N*W READY FoR SUMMER VI3ITF.R9. —The
J_ grounds harebeen ImproTea, and tbo liouee rendered
uiore'attractice,generally. The proprietor |wlll he happy
to see hisfriends. I ,

An Omnibus of the Excelsior Line M now running
from the station, on Fifth street, to the ULEN HOTEL,
heaves the station at 8 o’clock, A. M., and 6; P. 1L; return*
ioz atU A.Jli and OJ4 P. M.

.
.J. 0. MARTIN, Agent.

'FBANKiIN HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio.

C PATRICK k SON, PaoPEtttOE*.—This; Houee nae on-
dergone* thorough and extensive repairs, alteration*,

indlam additions of new furniture, etc., and the proprie-
tors pledge thepwelvw that nothing ehali!be wanting on
their part to render the Fiunoa a place where all the com*

forts of efirst eta hotel« be *>«^- pAT^ OK t BQHi

KIEEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

; PITTSBURGH, PA.
E- BIDET. Proprietor. '

H-L.OUEHCIS HOTKL,
No. 400 BROADWAY; NEW;YORK.

(CONDUCTED OX TQS EUROPXAX FUJI.)
BETJBEK LOVEJOY.iPROPRIETOR,

J, H’MASTttUi, JO., 4.9’T .'...ji. S. KAUXI

PBItRY HOTEL, comer of Hancock strebtand Duqneene
Way, Pittsburgh, L’a. ! 1

BiarCy 'MCSIABTKR3 t MARKLR, Proprietors.

rTIHE RENTON IRCN COMPANY, of Western Pennsylr
I- yania, having become the proprietors br the KENTON

•nd f)ICKBRSON PATENT for making Wrought Iron dir
rtdfrom(Ut Ore , for that portion of territoryof PeunsyWa.
nia lying west of, and inclodtng the oountiea of Fulton,
Huntingdon, Centra, Clearfield, Elk and McKean, age new
nrcDared to sell certificates of stock, in .BaW oompany, each
«wa of stock entitlingthe holder to share in the profits of
S" itimDMV. and the right to me doe Furnace under said

Oompany will also sell"theTright to use theKrement in named territory,by single fta*
naeeor otherwise. The fact that by the Renton proems
tarn Oncm b. contorted into Blocrin«»t«bout tberartre-
iioind toconvert Oro Into Hg MeW.il«unfflcienttteom-
mendation of it* merits. : .1.

.. .. ..

Mr. JAMBS H. CRANE has been eppobitod Agent for the
sale of rights to use FunuedS under said;Patent, to whom
application may be made, otto the undendgned Directors of

the Company. J. K. ) ,
ALLEN VPittsburgh. .
JAB. W. HAtLttANJ
W. EBWBS WOOft M’Xeesport.

febllrdawtf *• j

jagfcmastf

*y?..

EXC HAH GE AND BANKIHG.HOUSE

A. \CILKISS &. CO.,
UNITED STATUS IfANK BUILDING.

Wo. 4V*7 I*tKA Fourth Street,
mwwßcn, va.

FOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Cola, Bank Notes
and Land Warrant-* bought and toU.

Collections made throughoutthe Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stock* bought and sold on commission.
Money received on deposit, and Interest allowed when

left for h specified time. .

New Arrlwuf'of Sj' *B<I s“mmer ory

AT NO. 99 N. W. SID* OFWOOD^KrlllshDUKEGO k CO., Importer* and Jobbers in Britlsn,

# Frenchand German DRY POODS- Having rece-
ed our large and extensive stock ot epring and ®um

_

gooda,-nurcbaml from importers, manufacturer*, and part

throughonr own importation, we feel «Je In ® >
old customers, country merchants and dty dealer* g
»y, that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we oan offer such inducements to buyers as are rarely
with in the trade. „ . . „ .

Among OUP dry good. slock will be found rasnvieree, do-

lain,,, fortAmouth lawn, of tlio d”Lr !l~?riwntJmohair lustres, alpacas,plain black and fancy figured *

ginghams and fancy prints, latest stylo*
Testings, casslmorcs, satinets, t s eeds and summ rp
looning; brawn and black muslins, tab,n diapers

,

We hare also openeda rely largea**o ' l®'" l °r
newest style*. palm W >»“. Bdtland braid andUnborn,

and an emensiye yarioty of hosiery, gloves andl nabojp.
withtaoagobda,feuey nettings, Jaconetts, mull and figured
Bulks musuns and black silk veils,Ac. .

<mr variety stock embraces inpart combs, buttons,per-
cussion caps, threads,port monaies,patent meJiclnw, per-
turnery, aud almost every artiele usually kept in
rtety line, together, with a large stock or gold ami
watenee,watch materials, glasses, goidandgiltjewelry

; i buyer.

Removal*
PATRICKS A PBIEHD,

BANKERS AND EXCUANUE BROKERS,
ffr,r. Btmooed tluir Office Usthe. Corner 0/ Fifth and Wood tu.

riETsacMii, ra.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Broker*,

And Dealer* in Nutas, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver
And Not**. Exchanges on the Eastern and W«d*m

iOities constantly for sale. I
\ Collections made \n all the cities throughout the United

States. Depositsreceived, inper lands or current paper, at
the oomer of Fifth and Wood 6tract*. l**’ I**

IHATB MJIOVkD THXIB BARKING ARP EZCUANGK OFFICX 10 SO.
67 kakket street, fouk poors beww ou> starp.

N HOLMES 4-SONS, Bankers and Change Brokers,
. and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Uold, su-

rer and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Yi estern

Cities constantly for sale. .
.

.
Collections made in all the cities throughout the Lnitod

States- Depositsrecoired in par funds orcurrentpaper, No.
67 Market street, between Third and Fourth sts. jja3o:ly

_

jaa. a. ’
‘

lUWJ- ********

GREAT BARGAINS IN UKY HOODS AT
A. H’TIGHE’B NEW STOEE,

HOON A BABGEST '■nUUri « DAiiwrim,
, i ,7.,;\tw i„ a , r<weiieml Amoni the stock may be found

JESS'S EKES! p.. ! mmJtb. «ra«i 8 «xi» >»

DEALERS in Coin, Dank Notes, TimeBills,foreign and , lop ,» eg b!ack and fancy Dress Silks, SOcts.to s2peryd

JE^SSB2SK&*W^—«» *>

rop«, for e»lo InHums to«uil puirb«s»r». Bauitiral tanmaand Tissues, Ingrrat variety;
Ourrent fcnd par funds rpemveil tin Jej'OPlt. . .. I[o do we w Style Dress Gioeh.ntf;
Collection, m»de on ell l»irt« or the taku, at

A merlc»n. French end EngtUh PrinU;
'tea.

_
. - : feoo do French anil English Lawns;

2000 French Collars,from 12J4 cents to si>.oo;
200 Uantlllns, of the latest styles, among which an son*

of tho most beautiful imported into this country.

Also, Muslins,Tickings, Checks,Linens, Crash, Diapers,
.‘able Cloths, Gentlemen’s Wear, Ac.

TRIMMINGS.—In this department will be founda com-,lL UHTtment o. Brow end
md Uonlton Lace, fine English and Thread Lace, all of

rhlcD will be sold unusually low.
Ten bales yard wide Moulin at sU cents
my? :

• visitNAS dt co *»

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE UKOKKKB.
2V*o. 95 Woud SlrtsL cnrnrr »f Diamond AU*y, »

mibUL'HW:!, PA.,

BOV AND SELL Uaiik No tea anti Coin; DUcouut time

exchange, and promissory notes; make rallecUcnfl In
nil the principal cltiw or the Union. Keceive deposit* on ,
call and on intere»t, aud give th.-ir prompt attentionto all *

other matter# appertaining to a Broker s purines*. Kastern w
constantly on hand. IDurq

;r~JOHJH WOODS,

BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER, Z.. »*«.«?»<*.* «
8t""'

Exchange, Comme“Si ‘ and Bank Notes. Y l"'.p^tionm^of
«“Ko. M»* Fourth street, nearly opposite the J1 M. . J°“* J'Vuieneblethen ■toMil manydesirable styles

%nk. ID f Goods at;i&per cent less than the cost of Jo>po.uilion.
Dark Lawns at a and 0 rents; Bareges end Barege Dolalnes
from Bcents up; Drew Silks from 40cent* upward, and all

other Goods Inproportion. . . . . ~,„.
As we are about to take account of stock InJ_short Urn.,

wo Will offer our Goods atpnre* that cannot fail tosuit al

purchasers. We solicit an early c .11 lnun our friends and

the nubile generally that we may hare the pleasure of glr-

BILL & CO.,
DANKKK3 AND KXCU.VNOK BROKERS,

coasts of wood and Firm amtcto.

SIGHT KXCIIANGK on the Eastern Clt»» eounumtiy for

Bile. Time Lilts at li*cUan«?o and Notes discounted-
Gold,Silrer and Bank Notes, bought and sold. CotJocUous
made in all tlw principal cities of the United States. De-

posit* rewired cf Par and Current Funds. t 1J
KOAAKV tAiIM. fiOWtSCS KRAJJIfc.

BAXK.EKB AM) KXCHASt.K BROKERS,

BDY AND tfULL Gold. Silver,and Rank NuWi negotiate
Loan? ou Heal Km*«* t.r £u*k Auntie*; puftbiw

Prom Wary Not** and Time Bill?, on La-'t &ud West; buy
and i*cll Stock* ou Commission. . .

CotWlim*made on, nil punts in the Union. X’
<L E. ARNOLD A CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, *.

DEALERS in Exchange, Coin, Bauk Note*, aud

Time Drnfia, An, Ci.Uecihin.* carefully *tt*ud*l to,
and proceods remitted toany part of the Union.

Stocks bought and sold un coiuuiDtdon.
tE||,No. 74 Fourthat., next doer to Bank of tMttrlJjS. i_*»tJ

~ aWti.V loomir.
STOCK. AND HILL BROKER,

Office, yo. 9*2 FoutL\ ft., aUrv. Mood,
PITTSBURGH.

*»> Note?. Draft?, IWndn. M.irUtfure*. and Loan? on col-

lateral*. negotiated. Stocks and Uod Warrants bought
and roll. "rW

* HEW DBT GOODS B’_
.

Iron Front—Mo. Oi Market street

OLii tonnbeiug now open tor Uie Lr*n«a<Tttnnof
al Dry Goods business. wo would resfwctfully soltdl the

patronatfe of tilts public, from our t-K-

-tonulvo and well wloctud stock ofMLKS, ¥AhC\ AM)

tfTAI’LK Gi)OD3 we cm offer bucli Inducemcoia »» «» »°-

sure entire sails£»cUun. “,A. . , ,
apr4:tf Non. 91 Market and 8 Lomn

EXCHANGE AND HANKING IIOUSB OF
A. WILKINS & CO.,

No. 75 Fccrtu SraaiT,
Opposite the Dank of Pittsburgh. .
jmp 5 Pirranttaca

Ouevti&c andbbrtiyn J&xfiainr, y><**. and Silver
Jlnuuhl. .W and AjW..:ruj/U. alike

EXCHANGE AND BANKING ilO U * E 0 •

.WILLIAH A. HILL A CO.,

CLOTHING.

04 wo'.'D rTr.icT. rirr-r.c&on.
allowed on time fjanl-

ruoarsos ucu N '' ' ' ' tuH*Y

VHOMF3ON BELL A CO.,
BANKERS AND D R' l K U It > .

Cbnvr o/ Third ami W'-l lM:st,urg ~J .u
' TIIO9IA* WOODS,

«- COMM B H C 1A L 1! H U K E 11, •<*»

AMI t.RAUK IX
Notes, Bondi, Slocka, Heal Katate, 4fcc.,

Yt, Tij b\>urOi ,f . F.rtj'vrgh. i\i

CLOTHING STORE

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
ItOKMKKI/Y of the celebrated Clothing Depotoa Liberty

1 street wbkh haf won an unbounded |x>pularity under

be name of the TUItKK BIG DOOKB, ba*e, for the pur-
pose ofacquiring more space for their Immense■burineea,

rtmoTed to the speciousbuilding oo llje corner_of
DIAMOND ALLKY AND HOOD aTKLKT,

Where they hare now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHSI
AJfB

READY MADE. CLOTHING,
"I'jiat hu«T«r beanoff<v«»d U»tbe public-

Tb*>ir principal obj«rt for thU nraoral, lo togWe then
morefaclUtl* forth* m_ . „WHOLESALE TRADE.

TheT »r* prepared tom»U Ooodß Rt tbe
_

j/OWEST EASTER A TRICES!
A md they will wirrmot then to be m* good w moy menu*

ficturrf in th* Union.,lcl CUSTOM WORK,
lISTU* lipsl 3TYI.IiA*o CPO:< TH* SROITXSt ItOTIC*.

The*h»Te on bend m fall mad ivmutiful mseoumeut o!

LOTH# end COATINGS, lor
,

_r _

FROCKS, DREBB, WALKING AND BDSI-

JAMKS W. WOODW'KLL,
CABIS HT -M A*V UFA VTVJI XBwirV-roami 97 And 09 Third •tree*.

J. \Y. W. iaijraD*r;\ ;
hisfrieuds end that !

un« ivmj'ic-'-nl hl‘ [
( yumifurr, which Is * i ■ .

the largeet and beaterer offered f r >;*!•' In this City, *h«h <
will b* 4old at priws as low as any In the United States, ]
gutor West. • . !

As he is <JeU;rtXLlo«d lu uph<dd thu quality with well sea- j
sooed material*, b*»t wurkmam-hip.au-J newest design*and
from ebe*x>*c:of his < rl. r» and farbitj; In inanufrcturuq;,

he is enabled u> product a furniture, at the lowest

PruTba*adopted the principle r.f Identifyinghis customers'
internetwith his own, in quality and pr.ra, an-l X««p* al-

ways on: hand the greatest venwtt nf -very d**crip».vin or

furnJturt, from the cheapen autlplainest, to the moet ele-
gantand oostljr, thatelwmm, or any partof «>u*> m*y

furnished from hi*stock, or manufactured expressly toor-

der. The following arables consist, in part, ei bis stock,

which for richursi of style and tmiab, cannot be surpassed
Inany of the liutern ntlee:

houia XIV urte-a-tfteS*»fa«;
tO iJofas, In plush and haircloth;
60<los- Mahogany Chairs;
SOnioA Walnut '*

MMabogany Rocking “

20 Walnut *•
“

60,'Mahogony Diranp;
20. Walnut
to Marble Top Ootn* Tables:
60 “ ** Dressing Bureaus;
Ztj “ u Washstand»;
40 Enclosed “

JOQ| Common “

30 Plain Dressing Bureanp;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:

'2O Walnut
60 COttags “

{OO Cherry and PoplarDidst*ads;
20 Mabogen* Wardrobes;
10 Wainut- “

10Cherry “

M Plain Bureaur;
TO Dining and Breakfast Tables
12Secretary and lloolni.-*- ;

30 dOi. Cano Seat Chairs;
Sit Cane Peat Hocking Chairs;
13 laaitna* Writing Desks;
Qat andTowel Stands; What-Nots;
Ktigiiiree; # Paper Maphe Teblee:
Oootersatkm Chain; Pembroke “

“ Holt and 'Her "

Reception “ laidies* Work * 4

Pearl Inlaid “ Extension Dining Table*;
Arm ** Ottomans;

Gothic and Hall Chairs;
A large assortment of COMMON FXIINITURB and

WINDSOR CU AIRS. CaaiKit lUtxaa supplied with all at*
tides in Uwlr line.

STEAMBOATS and lIOTKLS, furnish-*d at the shortest
notice.

Allorders promptly attended to. __ *pr&

ftmL . Tits RuUcrtl*»rB lender their ackoow-fjt
tor the favors bestowed

by their friends, and
would respectfully remind them and others interest- * 1 1

ed la buildingboats, that they are at all tici»« prepared to
furnish,on the roost reasonable terms, every description of
Cabin furniture and Chairs of the best materialandwork-
manship. T. B. TrOUXQ 4 CO..

Comer Third and Smithfield streets,
opposite“ BrnvriV Hotel:”

CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MAN UKACTUUKR—No. 294
Fetterman’s Row. Liberty street. na* ou hand a large

jtock of Chaimand Bwlstrtul* of every dewriptloo, made of

th« best materials, whichho will nil lower than articles ol
the lamequality m" be sold in the city. He wouldoal) par*

ticular attention tohis large stock olMahoganyand Walnut
Chain* aud Bedsteads, which ho will sell at greatly reduced
prices. Also,Turning ol every description executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Warn Rooms, or at the
dill, corner of Adams and Libertystreets, will be promptly
tteuded to.

HAVE ON HAM) at their extensive CABINET and
chair Manufactory, no. in amithfleid street, a

largeassortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell 16per cent, below customary rates.

Ureat lndncementi to Cash Purchateri,

WE will soil our large stock of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND UEDSTEADd, ct prices that cannot

fail to please rash purchasers. All our work is warranted.
Ourtarmaare CASH.; JAMES LOWRY, JR^
' mar2s oor. Seventhjtod Liberty sts.

NESS COATS.

• vv'M. E. STEVENSON continues to mauuiscturv
ul CABINET-WARE OI rvorydopcription.athisnldstnnd,
MB corner of Liberty tod Seventh streets. UNDBKTAK
* attended to. In all its branches. mvll

JOITN M*CLOSKFY*_CO.

REdTAU lIA.n T.-.
CORNUCOPIA

ROYSTER-AND COFFEE HOUSE.***
D. BARNARD.

No. 40, Fifth Sired, between Wood and Market.
janl9:ly] pimumtoß.

crystal palace,
Ifo« IB Market street.

C. C. SEELY,
/''"N RESPECTFULLY iulhrmshis friends and the

iK*\ ja^/pnbllcin general, that be has just started his
Kiv York and Philadelphia modern style of
COOKING OYSTERSandeverytlungelselnthe

datingline. Oysters in the Shell or Stewed, for cents
a dozen. Hewill also furnish the best ofeverything that
the market will afford. House always open hulil 3 o'clock
Inthe jmorning. ro*f!3-tf
OYBTER SALOON AND Ktu»IAtUAA il

108 WOOD STREET.

THE subscriber now Ills OYSTER SALOON -AND
BATING HOUSE perfected In a manner that cannot

be exoeled by any trfmilar establishment in the city.
MEALS WILL BESERVED UP ATALL HOURS OF

THE DAY, from the
Choicest Heats* Fowls, Fish, Ac., Ac<

His Bill ofpsre cannot be surpassed,and lie would respect-.
ful.,lnTi<at11..«.ntio n orthepublicU»l 3̂3T[^

108-Wood street.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &c.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

gt. (Ulr liaier Beer Urtwerr.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the public that he
is now folly prepared toserre privatefamilies andthe

public eenerally. with hi* oelebrated LAGEIt DEER, in
at bis office, NO R 9 DIAMOND

ALLEY, (uear Wood street,) will be punctuallyattended to;
and the Beerdelivered toany part of the city or rldnlty.

je2B:tf • r. 0; oCiIKNCh.

" : Benita' Laftr fieer Hall,
- "”

No. 106 SmithJUid street, opposite the Custom House.
;rpEE subscriber bu just opened one of the larpwt anJ
I best finished Lager Beer Halls inthe city- Ula BeerD

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and ®™*T otherae
comae Nation about highouse cannot be excelled.

A.BKNITZ.
LJft’ANTKD—A situation for a manand wife towork on
W aftrm. Apply at FRANOJBCDB' A*ency, Office,
apl *' 65 Fifth street, near the Post Offlee.
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Our internet*ere Identical with thoe. of >ar ,
,nd we ensure the public that our fidelity will oot fall In

filluu: all order* we may he taTCred with.
J®* DON'T FOIUJKT TUB PLACB—-

i\o. Wood street,
(EAST BIDE,) COfLSKB Of DIAMOND ALLEY,

s »We ilealfeoarpatronsto understand that we h»Te

nMonsrraoy ©onowtinn withthe ClothinK U«Mine«* «»n
Liberty street. Oar attention In deroted exrlu*lT«Jy to the

Uouae*aboredesignated.
mar23

MEW HPRISti GOODS.

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN McCLObKEY A CO S Whole-
ul( Clothing Warehouse,No ** Woodstreet, and «*»'•*

of Diamond alley, the largest and moet varied RtocA
goods that thi*celebrated boos* ha* ever had the pleasure
of WUlngthe attention ofthe public to. These goods have
»hwi> purchased from first band*, and, consequently, no
M'cood profit on them, which leave* os able lo ssy thatwe
can ao<l do aril at a* small profits as any house In theeast-

ern cities. Therefore, we respectfully invite the attention

of wholesale dealer* and country merchants,»a general, to

uire u» a call, and examine our extensive assortment or
HEADY MADE CLOTHING. It U almost impossible to
enumeratethe quantity of immense piles of garments that

it, to be seen at this larg establishment; U is suttl. imt to
b„ C,-,.

SANDKL UHAV,

XO.VHf&VSZo&t'B'tfifoc!,
BT. CljU» BTRBCT, KTTBBCmOH.

GENTLEMENS CLOTULMO made exclusively toorder,

*ml warranted to aoU Hw constantly on tend •

•MrJwortnwntofCLOTßi. CASaiMERKS, VBSTINOB,
IdU OVERCOAT INC, of the laUwt»tyle», "elected 7P
f., r th-ouJtom trade. Gentlemen leavingtheirorder*. will
h»v* ih«*ir wUhee consulted and compiled with,a* all work

I, jour under his own mperrtalon. nt>Tli -
... ~;ciot*i»»*l Cloth»o*J

riMiK oodersißned respectfully inform*hisfriends and t he

I publlethatbelsnowrecelTlnßathiiistore.No.l., lib-
erty street, a choir* assortment of Ooths, CWimnw «nd
Veetinga, of the latest and no?t deslrah.# styles, "h‘ 0

is prepared to make toorder lo the newt fashlonahh' man-
no?. atshort noti«, and on the most reawnabl* terms.

W«haraaiiH> on handa larje and well manufactured stock
of p**ly road" Clothing, to which we Invite the attention

I of buver*, either wholesale or retail.
Person* who purchase Roods tor cash, will find u to tnrtr

idvanUvße to rail at 177 J. Lrrty rtreet. before making their
[inarVj t». ttM r» sa.

New Clothing Store,
NO. 4. SIXTH STREET, OHMSITK LinEttT\.

11HK subscriber ha* just opened tbi* new establishment,

where be ha*a! way* on hand a largeand choice a*#on-

meut of all article# ofCLOTHING, which be warrant#equal
toanv in the city, and will»el! at the most reasonable pn-

"'n,.'«bi7Ub "C ” *” 8i,
B.

h
o
mp?KxiiKl>rEß.

lirK IIAVK THE tJOODrf'—Jewelry, lu richand beau-

\V tiful ninety, welTselected, and a large assortment.
Watches, the mo** celebrated and perfectly Ociehed, of

London. Lirerpool add Ueneyu manufacture.
fellTer Ware made |n my* own manufactory at OaMand,

and warranted pure\#>in quality. c; , ~

Military Good* anil Society Emblems, Jewel*, Seals, he-

gllEtpMtaST« wire, Umps, Girandole*, Mathematical
Instrument*.Glaa* Cutter*' andai*«Jer’s IHamonds, Ac., Ac.

Alla* cheap a* any in this or eastern ritie*.
Watch repairing done In a noverior manner. Jewelry

made and mended at theoldontwtablUhedsboplntniscity.
W, n. WILSON,

mvaa corner Market and Fourthnt*.

Pfetflt 6b Heyran,
DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

©L SILVERWARE, Ac., No. 4i VIETII Street, mar
opposite the Morning Post, formerly occu-

Clßpiad by TiUineman A Co. M o hare no- handa

splendid*assortment of 8 day and 'U hourClocu, whichwe
offer to the public at great bargain*, such ms Iron cases,

pearl inlaid andallotherpattern* of Mantel Clocks.
Also, arich assortment of fine go d «wi *Uver latent

lerer,cylinder, and anchor escapment WaUhos, and an ele-

gantstock of Jewelryand SUrerware, which w« Intend to

""nj. Watch repairing done in the best manner and at
low prices, and P_rL_

HKW JEWELRY BTOBE,
No* 87 MtrMet Street*

(Stand dor abort tht North-mat oomrr of tht Diamond.)
TORN STEVENSON, (of the latefirm of John B. M tadden

J A Co.,)respectfully announce* u»the
Jpenod, at the abote stand, alineassortment of WATCIIKB,
JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED W ARE, LAiUS, UI-

RANDOLES, }\>ckft and TaUtOutlery,
Cbmmunvm StU, and the usual tariety of goods In his line
ofßMciaSftre and attention giran to the REPAIR of PINE

experlenco inburinaiut. he
will be able to give satisfaction to those who may faror him

withtheir patronage.
Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1863.

Henry RUhardaont Jeweller*
rTAYING re-fltted hU store Ina handsome manner, and

F‘JAN m hp'lw Work'T.bk^nd
gft«prLr£.^«^dr»u

I-itvK watpITKS AND RICH GOLD JtSWELRY AT

l Bargains —We wish to inform the public that we

n^rto/ourPr»l>*■“*<>'smgH*as
“““u-wSihiropolrtai attoodod to In allita branch**,
m'Trup.riorS.nn'ST 301dJ...1ry mpatad or manaTac
turn! to order atabort notice, at

Hoop.gt CT Market st.

W AT P H M A*K EE AND jEW E L E R ,

CLOCKS
I,

WATCHES, JEWELBY, AND
D fANCT COOPS, So. 36 DiaKosn
ket and Wood streets, WtUburgb, Pa- Ail aJticleamm at

thisestablishment will be warranted- Repairing ’
Watches and Jewelry promptly executed at the shortest
ootice. All work done willU warranted. I J*l6.ttm

Notice to gtoekholderi.
* GREEAULT to awwilaUonor tho

A ofthe Odd Fellow*So* SLStA^SS;
ftifUimont of their #®t**rtP°on,

WM a HUJJTKR,
® the noth of Jon., ZSSuo.,

oomer Morkot tsd 8eoo»4 tU.
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MISCEI^LANEOUa
DK OUINOI’I

Improved Hon-Eiploaive Cemphene. tunpe. ,
_

y r
][<TlNa TUB

fIK right fbr the abore LAMP Id the
KM counties of ALLEGHENY, BKA-

«>VKK, WASHINGTON, FAY-
Y I ErTH.snd GREENE, wearepre-

pared tofurnish Lamps, or ml)
Eightsfor * reasonable price.—

. <fbef«e Lamps are so constructed
4 a* toreuderexploslonlmpoMihie.

,„d U» public may realaatidted"archly They ato
materials used being cheaperthan Weal«-

‘th £~m It
of all suchas bare occasion touae Lamps oiaa.

“

a'BUdl., Batavia. S. Y-, S. A. Wllaon, Y.

t IS?’ 2° I.c. M’Kennen, lUrlem, N. Y.

2&SHT fo «w,«»»rw-i--s ||sr s
A D Tyron, do R- Brown, do

OIL a2d" r̂ m>w.y,dror „>„a.

%£luraU™of Bteamboatman *°d
fully invited to the ue* patent and (£n. The

Lamp, may be seen In operation at Dr. KEY3F.iI S Drug

Biore. 140 Wood street, where they are kept for sale..
feblO:dawtf ;

ffKW OFKICK^
Seal Estate and Contracting Agent.

rruu subscriber has been Induced toopen an office for

I ibe purpose of buyingand selling, on
haTinz the Agency of large Steam B*tr-M)U« and Boat-
Yard/on the Allegheny rlrer, together with *JJJJ
facilities fromother waterandsteam saw-mills, lie flatters

hS”I7 Eat ho ran fumUb any bilU of lumber and
Umber of any kind, Brent or .mall, long or .hort. aml
.■Oliver them at any point on thekUegtieny. Mononpjbela,
Ohio,or Missl.-ippirlrere; contract to build Urge Barge .
StoreRoat«, Coal Flat., Boat Gunnels, Bridge
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, *<u toany glren POIoL
andwill attend to the Bale and Hentofßeal Estate. From
his long experience In lumbering, freighting and boat

building,he thinks he can gire general satisfaction. All

persons are requested to make theircontracU soon; espe-

cially those wanting boats or large bills of lumberand tim-
ber should contract for them inthe fall for the spring and
summer use. Hewillalso attend to the purchaseand sale

3, Alleghany Horn*. DAVII) MDHS-
RZ7L&KKCU.

Col. James B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Ksq., “

. D. _

Mr. Itoht.8. Brown. Esq., ‘‘ Allegheny Bj«r.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong. “ Clarion
Mr. o*>rce B. gwoney,
C. A J. Hahn A Co.,

dWiblvdaw
DufTi Blerc«ntlU College* p4t.t * ,>,?s
1 ■XTADLtSHF.L IN IS4&—lncorporated by the Legisla
H/ture of Pennsylvania, with perpetual charter.

DQAtm or DIRECTORS:
Hon. 3 KUts Bcchahab, I Hon. ?•'s^“*’•i Itm ffILKITM I ** Charles NATI£B»Sr“iu“™, I o™. J. K- slookH.U>.

P DUFF Principal • Author of Daft’s Book Keeping, Ac*,

rraWorol Book K«pinS ml Comm.rd.lamom,.
P n. DALHOPF. Professor of Penmanship.
N. U- n ATCII, member of the Pittsburgh Bar, Pro-

fTni?DKs'i of M.thom.tk.l .nd Cl»
•iral Department. Professor of Mathematic*, Ac. |FOUK*ASSISTANTS are constantly employed in the
Book-keeping Department. . , . . «„thnr

Ditf’s PvhTk* or Boot ktm*o is taught bj theauthor,

olS"ita io.on-oJ 81.-k t»W»‘
Juou 5, 1*54. By means of this importart loeeMjoPr In

about ha f tne uSual time of study. th° «ai of

Book keeping is imparted to a degree of perfection new
before atiained In the United Slates- . JfV .

MU training for httfincs comprebendfl J*^00
real business transactions; 300 commercial computations.

A thorough eonrseofbusiaesA . .
IhiilT futures on Commercial Law a°f

8.-irt.ci.s. thetheory of profit-, the artofmaking mon*y

Buff's Book Keeping. Tlarpere edit! n,

as*' -1 cents, “ the mo*t perfect and comprehensive in the
Kll>uffVsuimSat Book Kwplog, price $l, portage 9 cents,
*» a oerf- t ayetem for such Book* and Accounts.

Duff's Commercial Calculations, prire to n^‘
for a drcnlarby mail. [j»twgtw_

David Jlunn,

RKM, K'TATIS AND CoNTKACTIXn AfiKNT, No.
IKWIN StrMt,Pittsburgh. has for sale, ■* follow*:

IMi acre* of laud in C«.l<wrounty, lowa. toai.«
eating oa the main rood to Marina, anJ !t mite* from rip-

um. t. mile* fr m two Railroad depot*: <W acre* to™*"
cultivation. a good Frame House. Frame Barn aad Irrana-

ri*s a good luring Apple Orchard. The

wateml. high, dry, good land, to a very healthycoujty.

A very great bargain r*o tie had of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquirea* above, orof Mr. John Munn, on the prw

3 a-r. e of land, with a large ?U*am Saw Mill, now
in suotWi-ful operation; 3 Frame Dwelling, Bam. Black-,

smith Shop andSulf. linat Scaffold, W OTk *2EPr ylA'
a, e on the bank of the Allegheny river, nt Miller* leidv,
Armstrong county. Fa Ku t -»-e a* or of Mr. U

5 M t'Ort'i f-t. B SI, of 000.1
WhiteOak'lMmfc. a inches* tbic-s. * or lu teet loo?. < to *®

inches wUp. part to be delivered in October next aad part
Id April. I*W> Kn.}Otre***b.iee. . . f

Aleo. forsale. all the Beds, FuroiW. *od *Ter> tbt.i- «f

ti»e Stilus out ofa law Hotel, in the *aty of 1 ittebnrjjb,
no* dolo.i a Tory i r«e buptai*.**. Two to At« years of the

u>*se of the bouse can also be had,and imiaedbste powevwß

ifr-Hjuired Koguire a> above.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE -AND RETAIL,

.« the Pekin Ten Store,
, 2K Firra ffmirr,PirtsucßQß, I’t.

By tire half chest, of neatry paeaed Inmetallic package/
U suit the traoe.

The »uhsrrtb*r is now reeairinis hts Fall stock of GB .• TI

an<l BLACK TEAS.—cnststiair n »ae of the fioeji el i j%

to »*• fc'nuJ in tire Eastern mnrKet. Merchantsrating tL*

.TityarelDTltcJ to call MvlMaanneourstock.
Below lea lUtof the rnnous (trades, all ofwhich h«T<

been carefully selected,ana can withoonSdonce La reeom*

meuawJ: . „

30 half cLestsfine *ounc Hyson;

10 do do Motuoc iouor Hyson
10 do extra fins Aloyune do;

100 do Superior , do;

1A do extra hna do;
50 LftCiureiLboxesextra Curious\oung Hyson
25 half chests fineGunnowder;
10 do extra fine 0..;

6 do do Moy one Imperial i
20 do Superior uo;

IbO do line Colon* Black Tea;
10 do extra fiaoOoiouk; .*

30 do extra Curious qo;
20 do BuperlaaretT strong andfragrantOolong.
25 chests extra Coe KugliahBreakfast Tea;

6 do Curious ao ,

ALPtV-JaTaand Bio Coffee. Lorertng’sCrushed and Pal-

T
Principe Seears, which

l°SorU:«Uw 38 FifthatreuCTlUsborgh.
iIODY FAT TICKSOW’S

BAZAAR AND LIVERV STABLES
THK UNDKHStONEO baring e-ected n-w and commo-

dious STABLES and CAKRIAGB STORB3, laconnee-

A tlon wltb bisold establishment, _ «j.
1? prepared 10 ilo a vastly in- IAMI '

r-reaned business. He has pro-
tJ-Q- virionfor OSB HUNDRED AND **

FIFTV lIORSES, ©f which he can take an lomww num-

has arranged hunew building with
and storiog for job,of new and second hand Carriage. , or
all descriptions, 0> which he will give ample attention.
There'!* also within the new buildingan Bqnestrian
where Elonwe air trained and exercised,whichwill be fou ud
advantageous to persons keeping tloreee with the tinder-

*1'Thankful forao exceeJingly liberal patroAg* Inthe, past

and the favora ot a multitude of Crteois, the undersigned
will endeavor tocommand Itscontinuance by d««rvinh it.

mylfcdmdaw ROPY PATTKKgU.v.
CARtUAfeUS FOR BAL.K.

milEundersigned has juatrwelveaathls mm m
1 CARRIAGE WARKHOGSE, situated/. ißWgjft-

ocar the Two MileRon, between
and Lawrenceville, a splnodid assortmentjiHL-.—2S2—
of VEHICLES, of every description. and will continue to
receive regularly, new andsecond band Carriage*, AtOnet,

Buwin, <2c., whichhe will sell on the very lowest terms for
cash
wiib hU wellknown facilities intheEast, heflatten himself
In puttingdown all competition.'

Those wishing topurchaseare respectfully invited tocall
and see forthemselves.

Especial and nnvnpt&ttenttonpaidto repairingof Carri-
eg«a, Ae. _ fmylB:d*wy| JOSEPH WIIITK.

nOBURT 11. PATTERSON*®

fbrs LIVERV AND SALE s4ofc&:rtj\ STABLE, • gj^gjr
Corner Diamond aiveet and CUerry alleyi

aprlVtf VITTSHVaOU. PA
NOTICE.

To tlie Public*

Particular attention paid to packing for shipping.
All order* delivered. [Jy4:lm] W V. ENQLIaU.

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
DEALER IN

Advertisement,

>X‘’.

GEORGE W. SMITU Informs the public thatbe has dis-
posed of bid entire BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT * f

ihe Brewery on Tilt street, to W.D. English, whom he re-
commends to hia customer* in thatdepartment.

The subscriber begs leave to announce
to tb" public that be baa the BOTTLING DE-
PARTMENTof the PittsburghBrewery fmui'tl. W. Smith,
on Pitt e'reet. He te prepared to supply, inany ituantlty,
and atmoderate prices, Smith’s celebrated KKNNKT£ ALK
and BROWN STOUT; also, common ALKand POBTKR, In
quartor pint bottles,

Haring been for a leogth of time connected with Mr.
Smith's establishment, he feels entire confidence in being
able toserve families and the trade with promptneseand
entire satisfaction.

JUST PUBLISHED and for sale at RUSSELL’S DEfuT
of Cheap Literature, No. 15 Fifth street, the following

Works— *

The Rappers: or. The Mysteries, Fallacies, and Absurdi-
ties of Bpirit Rapping, Table Turning, Ac.

Boston SlaveRiot, and Trial of Anthony Burns.
Rosa Lambert: or, the Memoirs of an Unfortunate Wo-

man, by G. W. M. Reynolds.
Asbleigh, a Tale of the Olden Time, by Miss Dupay.
Travels in Turkey, by Adolbhus Slade.
The Lion's Skin and the Lover’s IJunt, Vy Charles de

Bernard-
Remember the Bookstore, 15 Fifthstreet, near the corner

of Market. RUSSELL A BROTHER,
jej4 Booksellers and Stationers.

Fine Teas, Choice Family Groceries and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS. t

PITTSBURGH, PA.

AS now receiving a large assortment of FRESH GOODS,
inaddition to bis already extensive, stock, purchased

from first hands in the Easternmarkets, which, willbe sold
at the lowest market prices.

Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by th#
quantity,supplied at wholesale rates.

iff-Goods delivered in theclty free of charge. sep2l
mead and Mineral Water Fountain.

WUOWE, No. 01 FIFTHStreet, next door to Maawle
. Hall, dealer in FRUIT and CONFECTIONARY.

Ice Cream, of the beetquality, served up during th? sea-
son. Also, Strawberries and Cream.

Families can be supplied with Strawberries and other
Fruits, during the season, on the most reasonable terms.
Orders are respectfully solicited. jefctf

ANY person wishing to make si>oo to6 months, address
me, post-paid, Farmington, Trumbull county, Ohio.

This la no fiction or book ageney. No traveling is necesaa-
ct ; bnt any person can remain at home make the
above som In the time stated. Address

PROF. BYRON H ROBB.

CiUr AND DRY TOBACCO—2S bbls and 90 hi bblssupe
/ rtor, for rale by (JeSSJ SMITH A SINCLAIR.

MEDICAL.
Carter’* Simuixh -fieri* re.

THE iIREAT PURIFIER OB THE 40001'.
wot i eauicu op ***cc*t tw it.♦■v* wr ... «»•

An invaluable remedy fobschokola.uiog>
-Evil, Bbeaniatnui, Otostbihtp Cutaneops.Eriiidiour,

I’implus or Pustulesoo the Matches,' Belie,
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Vetter, BcxldHead, Enlai
tad Painof theßoneeand Joints, Btubborn Ulcers Byj bl»
tide Disorders, Lumbago, Spinel Complaints, soil »ft ph
esses arising from antnjadirioaß use of Mercury,lmpru
deuce la Life, or Imparityof the Blood.

This valuable Medicine,which bos become celebs ted. tor
the number of extraordinary cures effected through Itt
*gency, bos Induced the proprietor*, at the urgent request
it tbeir friends, t«?offerft to the public,which thev Jo wRI
the utmcat confidenceiD-itt-»lrttt«and wonderfhi».«:TntSv«
oropcrties. The followingcertificate*, selected from ■ Brgt
number,are, however, stronger testimony than the mer*
word of the proprietors? and. u» from gentlemen well
xoown la their localities,and of thehighestrespectabUltj
aouy of them residing in the city ofBichmond, Va.
P, HOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rfrbmon

coown everywhere, says be has seen the medicine c*lle<
loner's Spanish Mixture administered m over a bondrw.
«ses, in nearlyalt the diseases for whichit is recommend
ed, with the moat astonishingly good results.. He M) sit
the most extraordinary medicine he has ever seen.

AQUEAND FEVKBr-URBAT CUBE.—Ihereby eertlfj
that for three yean 1 bad Ague and Feverof the most rio
lentdescriprion. 1 had seTeral Phyridans, took large quan-
tities of Qalntoe, Mercury,and I believe all the ionics ad
vertlsed, butall withoat any penpanent relief. At last 1
tried Cartel's Spanish Mixture, two battles01 wbU-b effec-
tuallyeared me. and 1 am happy tosay I have had neither
chills or fever since. I consider it the best'Tonkin tbt
world,and the only medicine that ever reached my case

Jobs Lowcnzh.
Beaver Dam, nearBichmond, Va.
a B LUCK, Esq., now in the dty of Richmond, and for

many years in the Post Office, has such confidence in the
astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish Mixture, that be

has bought upwards of fifty bottles, Which he has prec
away tothe afflicted. Mr. Luckbays he hasmerer Known
totoil, when taken oocordlng todirection*.

Dr. MINOR, a practising Phyridan,and formerly cf tbt
City Hotel, rathe city of Richmorf, says be hay wUnesna
in a number of instances the effects of £p:u»i*t
Mixture,which were most truly surprising. He ssy sms

uase of Consumption, dependent on the Hirer, the good of

facts were wonderful Indeed.
_ „ _. . ,

SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of DrinkeT * Mor-
ris, Richmond, was cured of LiterComplaint olright v«nn
standing, by ithe use of two bottles of Carter's Sp'*hb>t

CURB OF SCROFULA. I—The Editorsof tbc Rich
mond Republican had a servant employed In tbrlT pres.*
room cured of violent Scrofula, combined wttbßheama
twm, whichentirely disabled himfrom work. Two bath*
of Carter's Spanish Mixture mode a perfect cure of him,
and the Editors, ina public noiice, say they “ cbeerftilty re-
commend it to all who are afflicted with any disease o£ lb-
blood.”

.
-J

STILL ANOTHER CURE OP SCROFULA.—I had B ;rerj

ralttable boy curedof Scrofula by Carter's SpanishMir.tur

[OT;4to UttaI,.^o.bl.m^dnSoß 1 ,.^o.bl.m^dnSoB
Conductor on the B. F. and P.R.R. Co.,Richmond, Ye.

SaSrHEOM of TWENTY YRARSSTANDING CURED.
—Mr JOHN THOMPSON,residing in thedty ofR&htnonu,
wuaired by three bottle* of Carter's BpenlA Miitorr, of
gait Rheum. which he had pearly twenty years,and * bleb

all the physicians of the dty could not core. Mr. Thomp*
•on is a wellknown merchant in thecityaf Richmond, Va.
and hi*core U moat remarkable.

WM A MATTHEWS,of Richmond, hada eerrant rarr-d

of BvnMlts, inthewont form, by Oerter5# Spanish Mi: ture.

He Says be cheerfully recommends it,and considers it on
Invaluable medicine.

’

, Q
RICHARD B. WEST, ofRichmond, was cured of Scrofu-

la and what physicians call confirmed Consumption, by
three bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.

EDWARD BURTON, commisrioner of the revenue, -ay*
! he has seen the good efforts of Carter’s Spanish Mist r re ta

a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it is a perfect cure
for that horrible disease. .

WM G HARWOOD,of Richmond.cured of OH Sere-and
UlcertC which disabled him from walking. Tpek a fet. hot-

Uetof Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and was enabled to walk
without a crutch; in a abort time permanently cured
*

IMnripaJDepotatM. WARD,CLOSE A C0.,N0.6351 Uen

"dTOTTA SONS, N0.132 North2d st., Philadelphia,
nav '.KTT k BEERS, No. 125 Mata street, Richmond. Vm,
in.i for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,L- WIL 'W,

Jr ACO PLBMING BROTHERS, 60 Wool! street, rrtts*
WhjELP. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Dpr

and Dealer* in Medicine everywhere. ort«H*v ly

PILLS:
FOB ALL THE PUBPOSEB 07 A

family physic
THERE has long existed at .b 1

W demand fOT an effective pargvti' - pill
whichcould be relied cm as sur> »ud

J perfectly safe in its operation- Tbw
f • has been prepared to meet the.: <Je-Qa. mand. and an extensive trial • f »ts*

rirtoee has eoneiurively shown viib
whitaooeessitareomplisbestbi put*

poee designed. It is easy tom..Re a
physicalpiA, bat noi e*ay _to i :nke

tb. br»i01 ...pUU an. whichahottU h*"i '
icclkinm but»)l th« -teuUte.“< •'•'J °th“r- Ih ,h“
ten .ttrawej here, und with wh*t CUCte. .we wou lie-
pDec’fully submit to ihe publio decision- It has bew; un-

fortunatefor tbe patient hitherto thatalmost «toj r ***'

tire medicine i« acrimonious and Irritatingto the bowels.
This is not. Many of them produce so much griping ;etn

and revulsionIn the system as to more thancounterbal nc*

tb- good tobe derived from them. These pU$ produc ■ no
Irritationor pain, unless itarise from a previously exi -mg

I obstruction orderangement io the bo els. Being pt.->-lv
I vegetable, no harm can arisefrom tbetr use in any qy uti-
ty • but it l» better thatany mediduo should be takcu j -nil-
eiously Slinato directions for tbeir aw in the e*..-ral
diseases to which they are applicableare given on the vx.
Aiwhg the complaints which have beenspeedily cure r by

them wcmaTmention UTerComplaint.iniUvanousf. m»
of Jaundice," Indigestion. Ungnor, »uJ hw of App> ib-,
Ustlessnew. Irritabllitr,Bilious Headache, Billons >. rcr,
Keret and Arne. Pita* in ihe Sim aod LoinSl'Toi'. In ti .th.

all theseare but the eooseqnenee or diseased action m the

lirer As an aperient, they afford prompt and sure i he.

in Coetireoess, Piles, Ootic, Dysantary, Humors. Fcr. :ula
and Scarry, Colds withsoreness of the body, Ulcers an-, im-

purity of tbe blood; in short,any and every case wht e a

norgatlre is required.
They hare »!*<> producedsomesingalnrlysacreasfQlr-. res

inRheumatism, Goot. Bropsy, GraTel, Krysipelaa. Hal i'-a-
tif.n of the Heart, Pain* In the Buck. Stomach and ? d*.

They should befrt-eW taken in tbe spring of the yea-, to
purify the Wood andprepare the -system forth* change of

MHjtoas. An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ved
1 bowels into healthy action, and restore* tbe -ppetite, >nd

i rigor Tb*y purify the blood, and, by their aUmulan: ae-

-1 tien on the circulatory system, renovate tbe strength c i tLe
bf>ly, ond-resUtfe the wasted or diseased energies o» the
whole organism. Hence an occasional dose is «drr:iU-

eeous even iboogb no serious derangementexists: bu: in
necesaary dosingshould never be carried too far, a* e- «*ry

purgaUve medicine reduce* the strength, when taken to

exc«s The thousand cases in which a physic is reqi .red
cannot be enumerated here, bot they suggest them** *<•*

to the reason of every bodj; and it is confidently beii ved

this pill will answer a better purpose than any thing* icfa

has hithertobeen available to mankind. When tbeir »lr-
tues are once koown, the public will no longer doubt \ hat
remedy toemploy w»-«n inneed ofa cathartic medicio. 1

Prepared by JAUEd C. AVKB, Aseayer and Pm-ml
Chemist, Lowell, Mam- Price 25 cent* per box. Jlvel xes
fC gofci by B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO., PitUbon*, »o
all Druggist*. jyfcgmd*

EDMUND WILKINS

Eag) _

oiks, !
NO 246 UKAD OfWOOD BTKXBT,POTBBCWHI,

■ And near titCemetery GaU,Lawrenee*UU.

MONUMiafTS, BURIAL VAULTS, TOMB STONES- ka
Freeport Stone Walls and Fences, Mantle Pieces, Urn

trvindKer Tops, alwajr a on ta»Hl and made toorder..,
»$ jj_ntTtn*.Jntrodueed a new style ox Fence for 1

eterV Lots, of DURABUS >TONE, cut through In pant*or
railioK form, and at eery little cost orer Iron fencing- l

. refer to specimen* Of that and other work 1bate aln :iyy
i done IntheAllegheny Cemetery. I here on hand aci ice
selection of drawings tor etery description of work it my

1!!»•• •
BOTUffCis:

Col. HENRY MoCULLOCQH, Pittabargb.
Wll. BAQALRY, Esq., do
KRAMER * RA.HM, do
Mrs. lIABMAR DENNY, do
Hon WILLIAM WILKINS, Home Wood.
Hon. THOB. IRWIN. Allegheny.
Mrs TIERNAN, Sr., do
JitON McDonald CROSSAN, &qr., Monoo£«l
cjT' AprlOJ.

EUBOf£AB AGENCY.

TDK OLDEST ESTABLISHED OFFICE IN TUIS C:TI

ON IRKUANB-
ProrincUl Bank Ireland—•'*-*••-*
Armagh. Belfast, Downpetrick, Bnn_
Mallow, Btrabane, Athlooe, O*rlol
Drogheda* Pernmy/ Monaghan, Bnniseo
ftaifln*, Cavan, Bundalk, Galway*
Newrr Tralee. Balymana, dOßttieii,
Dungannon, Londonderry, Omagh, Jonghall,SoSSge, Kilkenny, Dungannon, KUruah,Witerffi; Ootardi". ftooMtoWß, Cork,
Kuril a B»hdOS* fUth . WeXfcTd,
Sootehm Umerkk* BaUyahaason, ....

uooteniu, “""oN SCOTLAND

M*>m. Edward Blount A 00., Banker! Ja:
(Available inas; dty Intrance.)

ON QBRMANY.
.| nrr- yegel, Kock 4 Bankers, Frank&rt-cn-the-Ma

(Available in anycity in Germany.)
JAMES BLAKELY,

'febZi 196, cor. of SeventhaUtrSmUhfialdst<

Manna—uoit». muu, iuiuu» uaiox m. bj'anna MJBSrMOIM

S . >V . . :

MOITKT TO THE OLD COUNTRY. I
JAMBSBLAKELY begslesreto ny to these persons Lee*.

iQ2 friends in the Oid Country, and desirousof en her

Mndißsttett money or paying their passage* that hb ar-
nmsementsfhrdoing either is now complete,and on so Jam
e bMis that mistakes can notoccur, norlosses aecrne to-uy
Birte Darina the last ten years in which be has bee?, m
thUbueiiieee,be hasremitted orera Hair Million of Dollars
wlihoutthelosaof a the houseforwhich Uis
aeenMn Liverpool,ha* shippednoilew than 46,000 perxms

tha lastyear to thiscountry, without aeomplaii t of

“tSlfbrLondon,Dublin, Uver*
pool. Glasgow, Cork, Belfast, Drogheda, Limerick, Iwt
Cntl Newry, Galway, Londonderry, and Dundalk, to New
York Philadelphia,Boston, Baltimoreand New Orleans, end
from thence to Pittsburgh;and will attend strictly to for-

wardlne passengersfrom thenoe toany part of the country.

He also has rightdraftt for sale, payable at the folio* lag
t'*“’’TU:

ON KNOLAND.
Edwards, Banilford kCo london.
Wm. Tappecott k00...« —.... —.UTar; »>oI.

(AvalmMein the principal cities and towns throughout
I England and Wales.)

N&tlonal Bank of Scotland, Edinburgh,and 1U tranche*
In utr to*»« >» BcoU

reisc*.

T?UKOPKAN AGENCY. PABSENCES A REMITTAb OE.
Tj OFFICE.—Jamee Blakely has arrangements .jn ule
with Eastern Booses, which enables him to lane Drada,
parableatsight, for any amount, In U>ndon, Livery*'Ol-
Dublin, Paris, and Frankfort on the Main; also, ataH the
Prorinclal Banks and Brandies iuGennany, Fwnc* Great
Britain, and Ireland. Drafts over one hundredpounds at
$4,05 to £l. OfB«, earner ofSetentband Smlthfieldat*-,

my 25 • . .. - -

SMI ANNUAL SALE— MOO yar« fo*t colored Lawn*
at 6 cents per yard; Barege Delaines 10 cents, wirth

18; withall otherkind*of goods in Proportion, at
A. A. UAdUN A UIjL

,esa » rmh

S •■: -.“•* ■■■ . if
; • ,y
*

.2*
•* ' *

DR. WORSE’S
Invigoratieg Cordial

* A Fhesomensiv is M«£citt£
__

HKAI.TU-lUSS'IOKM) 'AND U» *T 'Ml. Miißsys INVTO&RATUn XUZM-mJXaL!UIAL.—At first th«* pvoperOeaattributed to Fro. lfocae'i
Invicorathiff KttxirorCoßHalver*4etined 18tx9*ufc
public, Often deceived, could notbelieve the rimplii—t '
limetruth*announced rnl fmif^lWH>>
r,hM* f«ctis utMted by witnesses of the highest euM'anA
cbaryeter,ere how triumphingcvwr «0 douMfc
llty ia.ovegthrpwwby tawoftestimonywhkfets ■irnalsdble.

. ..
--.-V -■■•"■The ELIXIRrwDedie*. innil awe*, the deplorable enlf

•ruingfrom « mfeuse«rabase of tbe various orgfcarwMdi
make up the wonderfulmachine allwl qib> - Ittaamto
full vigor every delicate fhnrtfcm connected witfethats»
'erkwgoppptfimd matterand
thereproduction of human Hfe. T&pWmifw we*5rT
cular frame, or deficient Jn. rital power, itteiwaiiwwaw
as the only meansof communScaifag that energy, WW®**_
Dwairy totheproper enjoyment ofall the Batata! aPP^ 1*
titee, asweU as tin highermental attributes. 'lttMwflau
effect* are not confined to either sex, or toany Sgo» - Sna
feeble gift, theailing wife, the listless, enervated yotttfvth*
overworn nanofbusiness, thevictim ofnervoaidtffrtwoii»
the.individual Bufferingfiaa general debility, or vTea the
weakness ofa singleorgan, willall
msnentrelief from the nseoi this Incomparably renovator.
To those who have predisposition to paraJT!'ts,ii will prove
a complete-and unfailing safeguard agahut that terrible
malady. There are many,perhaps, who have aotrifled with
theirermstftntioßs, that they thinkthemselves beyond the
reach ofmedians. Let not eveu these despair. TneElixir
deal* withdisease as Itexists, without r demies toeauscs,
md will not only remove the disorderitself, bat.

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The deranganents of the system, leading tonervous die* '

eases,and thefcuna of nervous disease itself, are ao burner-
ous that il would require a column toesomerate ibemala-
dies for which thispreparation is a specific. A few, bow-
erer. may be enumerated, vis: neuralgia, Ue dolereaux,
head-ache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation ot tha
heart, spinal affections, mtucular debility, tremors, flatn»
lence, a pricking sensation, in the flffh, numbßSM, mental .
depiwdon, weakness of the will, indh}\»>ition to MOT*,
faintingafter extreme, broken sleep acd terrifying dreams,
inability toremain inone place or position, weakness oftSa.
procreative organs, soxunl ineunpitency, melancholy, mas*
oniana, floor nlbue, sinking at the sicrnad* female iryegTK
larities,a ebtnnic tendency to mlrcaVriage, emaciation. and
oilcomplaints growing out ofa free indulgence of thepa*
Fiona, and all barrenness that doe* notproeet dCronorganic
cause* beyond the reach of medicine. .

Whenever the organa tobe acted upon are free from aal*
formation or suictoral di wens,it is averred that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
will replace weakness .with strength, incapacity withefflci*
ency,' irregularity with uniform and natural activity, and
this not.only withouthazard of reaction,but witha happy
effect on the general organization. 9&~ Hear inmind that
ttU tntilndiw,wherever they EnL<h with the nervous

| Kynt-in, bud tint the paratytatlon of the nerve of motion
1 aud if physical death. Bear inmind also, that
| for every kind ofnervous disease the F-Hvir Cordial is lha

onlv reliable preparation known.
CURB OF NERVOUS D 1 EASES.

Kn language can convey as adequate idea or the !mi*e
dint**and almost miracolousthsßge whichf loecndonsintbß
diseased, debflitated and shattered nervous system,whether
broken down by excess, 'weak by nature,or impaired by
sicknesa—theur strung and relaxed organization is atones
braced, revivified and. builtup. The mental and phyafcal
symptoms of nervons diseases vanish together underits in*
fidence. Nor is the effect tanporary; on the contrary the
relief is permanent—for the Cordial propertiesof the medi*
cine reati the constitution iteej£and restore it to its normal
condition.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush ofbtood to the betd, melancholy,
debility,hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of selAJMtrnr-
Uon_LfL^rr r insanity, dyspepcds,general prostration, ime
Übiiity. DerrcmjnftFs, inutilityto sleep, distaste leddent to
femmhe. decay of the proixyatfngfonrtions,hysteria, mono

Imania, Tague terrors, palpitation of.tbe heart, impotency,
Iwnrtipalion. from whatever cause arising, it is, if there
I is any reliance tobe placed on humantestimony,absolutely

[ Infallible.
A 6ftBAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.

The unparalleledeilects of this great re-torativs, in tU
complaints incident tofemale?, mark a new eraIn (be aa-
naii of medicine. Thousands of stimulants hare been in-
Teau-d—thousand of inyigortntsconcocted--aO purpoiting
to be specified in the various diseases and derangement* to
which the delicate formation of woman render her liable,

ETKRY woman of sense,
who sutlers from weakness, dermagement, nervousness, tre-
mors,pains in the bark, or any other disorder, whetherpe-
culiar to her sex, or common in both sexesr—to give the to*
TigorattngOordial a triaL

MARRIEDPERSONS,
Orothers,willfind this Cordial after they bare used a bob
tie or tTO,a.thoroach regenerator of the system.' In All
directionsare tobe found the happy parents of healthy oS

: spring, who would nothare been so bat for this extrmordi
I nftr y preparation. Andit is equally potent for the many dls

for which it is recommended. Tboaxandsof young
I „,..n haTe been restored by using it, and not in a single to*

has it failed tobenefit them.
- PERSONS OF PAIiK COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use ofitetthOf
t wo to bloom andvigor, changing the skin from % palatal
low. sickly color,to abeautifulflorid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
■n.«*u>are some of the sad and melancholy effects produ-

ced by early habits of youth,eis: weakness-of the back
npdlimbs, pains in the bead, dimness of sight, loss of mus-
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability,derangement of the digestive fa netions, general
debility,-ymptoms of oousumptkms, etc.

Mentally, the fearful effects on tte mind are much tobw
drcaibd. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depression.

Iof spirits, evil forebodings, aversion tosociety, selfdistrust,
i lore ofsolitude, timidity, etu, are seme©t the uvils produ-
ced. Allthus afflicted ’.

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that asound mindand body are the most no>
Ctfsary requhilea to promote connubial happiness; indeed,
withoutthese, the journey through life becomes a weary
[dlgrimage—the prospect.hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed' with despair,and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be*
ocoee blighted with jourown. -/

CAUTION, /
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persona.
Infuture,all the genuine Cordial win have the pßftie

tor’s tac-rimile pasted over the corkof each bottle, and the
i following words blown in the glass:
I Dr, Horae’s Inrlgoratlng Cordial*

C.fi. RING, Proprietor, N. T. .

The Cordial Is put up. highly eeneeotrated. In pint b8& ’
i ties—price three dollars,per bqjtle, twofor five dollars, six
I for twelve dollars. - C. TL'IBINQ, Proprietor,

1 .192 Broadway, N. T.
Bold by Dmgrists throughoutthe United States, Canada

I and the West Indies '■,?

i Pittsburgh—FLEMlNG. BEGS., No. 60 Wood street, - j -
1 Do GEO. H. KKYSEB, No. 140 “ .

f Allegheny CRy—JNO. P. FLEMING. j»- •J Cindnnao—B. ff MEAKING3. feblOnnetw •

■ OR TEJi CUKK OF DKAFNKSB, PAINS, tod theDi-
s charge? of Matterfrom the -Kara—al»o. all those ils*
agreeable seistf like the buzzing of insects,falling of water,
whining of steam, Ac., whichare symptoms of approaching
Deafness, and also generally withthe disease. Many per*
eons who hare been deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years,
and were obliged to use ear-trumpets, hate,after tufog one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,
perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly leeom*
;mend its use.

.1 From the Tribune. 1
PauslS Dob't Nsulzct Yoca Ohildxxx.—Thousands

children annually become dea£ in eonsequenea of <Kjk
chsrgts of matter from their ears,induced byHearlet Fever,
Colds, Ac. Now. if mothers would do theirduty and pro*
core Scarpa's OHfor Deafness.and use Itas directed,their
children wouldbecured: bntlfneglected, the discharge con-
tinues very troublesome, the hearing gradually gets worse,
and finally partial or total desfhos?ensues.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
CaUavdue Jfr*.Baxter, and the. w£3 imptri to fou informa-

Uontint wfilcwmnceaittf arincsMyou.
ASTOUanttra F*c*l—Philadelphia, January 4.—1 hereby

certify, that when I was sbouttwelveyeanolduPgradoally
became deaf in bothears, eothal lira few monthsi found
italmost Impassible tohear, noises in the veryloudest tone
of voice. I remained Inthat situation until last summer,
a period of eighteen vena, when I beard of SCARTA’S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL. I Immediately oMhleed -M
bottle, which I have used, endam happy tosay St has acted
like magic, and quite cured me. Any ope wishingfurther:information of rov case, which I think;a rdnarkahle one,.
willfind meby calling at my residence, CoaeaMstreet, first
doorabove Second street. 'Rnicoii Baxmu..

For sale by A.JAYNSS.
Pekin Tea Store,

30 Fifthstreet. Pittsburgh/

Private Dlieasut

1 ’ *• ' J", V» '* ' ~M. t" Vi <%&k-

. .-*>/v> :

§5O Rewards-

t "WILL be paid toauv’-person.whowiUbuy
abo* §f Dr TERSEI/S HEALING OINT-
MENT,and use it according todirections,
if they will call at my ofitce and say with
a clear conscience, that It wOlnot con*
okfcfy cureChapped Hands,Cbtblalos.Cba-
fing, Sore Lip*, Bone and Freeses, Boree
an Children, and greatly alleviate, If not.
entirely eure Saltrntnzm, Piles, Infigfnma-'

Mon of the Breast, Bites ef Meets, Pimples on the Face,
uidall Diseuesof the Bldn. "rMvNROK TERREL,

Kaug&luck, Conn.
For sale by FLEMING BROTHERS, and Pr.KEYBER*-

Wood street, Pittsburgh; J.OTBMITH, Birmingham; Ibf,'
8 HOLMES,Temperaneevillc; D. M. CUKEY, Allegheny;
WU. SEIBERT A RRO-, 477 Penn street, Pittsburgh; LOR.
KNZ A WIGHTMAN, Pennsylvania GlassWorks; SAkTL
DYKR, Allegheny; WM. SMITH, LawreneeTiUs; LUKE B.
DAVISON, East Liberty; SPANG A CO., Bteaaitstuuu*
LEWIS DALZELL A CO., Sharpeburg; STEWART, LLOYD
ACO Mechanics’ Iron Works; J. W. HANNKN, Man*
cheater. jyd&dswy

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT wiU evrt Balt-
rheum[Tetter). OhUUeiue.OonunouSoree.CheppAlor

OraehodlXende,Bunu or Scmde. Cuteor WauuiU.Pll«.ln-
tom.Bltea of lueeeta,Bore Uw,Pim

pies oo the Taeel and BteeUna Outmm Surae ouOUJdlun,
udall Oiaeain of the SUn, {tocher ood rarer than an,

BROTHER and Or. KKYBKR,
Wn«a street Pittsburgh; J.G. SMITH Birmingham Ding

WM BKIBEKT* BRO. 477 Penn street; LOREN*
A WIGHTMAN, Pennsylvania Glass Worts; Mre. B.
HOLMES Ttemperaneevflle: D. M. CURRY, AlleghenyCity;'
SmUEL DYbKTAllegheny City; WM. SMITH. UwrawSue- LUKE B/DAVISON. East Liberty; SPANG A CO.
Ripwartstown; LEWIS DALZELL A CO., Sharpsburgh
STEWART LLOYD A Mechanics’ IronWeeks; J.w
HANNEN, Manchester. - •

Jy2s:d*we • -

Asingle box of Dr. TERREL’S OINTMENT will
, keep any Blacksmith’s, Fanner’* >

fe’s bands, let them ehap or crack ever so bad, sound and in
nod working order all winter.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Jy2ssi4wy Nangatock. Conn.

a% DR. BROWN. No. 41 Diamond Alley, Da- a
vote* his entireattention toan office Practice. MBB

•!■ His businese is mostly coafinod to JVfeofc XM
TtnrrratDiaeaus. andsuch painfulaflectfcma, Q§

brought on by imprudence, youthrullndulgenc*andexcea
' Svchills,Syphilitic Erupcfons,Gonorrhea,Gleet,Btxkture*
OietnralDischarges, Impurity of ,Oii Blood,withall DMeu»

see of theVenereal Organ. Bain Disease*, Beoi»?tießru»»
tibns, Tetter,Ringworm, MercurialDiseases, Seminal Weak*
aees, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Femalr Wiernem,
Monthly Supprearions, Diseases of the Joints, ffstnla m
Ano, Painsin the Packand Lota*,lrrt
tatfon of the Bladder and Kidneys,» uttwesfu Ily treated.—
o,|taS?ll2?prartl« (rfa Inthte eltjWhte.Dr.Btraatc.“»r a speedy curetoaJwho may etnaun*

private Consultation Rocae, 41, Diamond alley
moderate. . mrfcJtedr

HKBMATIBM'—I- Brown's uew>y uiscuveiyu remedy

for Rhfnr ,* K*” is a speedy and certain Remedy tt>
that oalnftil trouble. Itneverfoils. •

om« and PrivateConsultation Rooms No. 41 DIAMOND,
Pittsburgh, Penn’s. The Doctor ie always athome

march23a!Aw.
OV. j), Jeya«,» Family Medlelnca

JAYNESEiFkiCToRANT; Jay ne’tHsir Touic;
“ Tonic Vefndfuga; ’* toaUv, Wr* r
«< Carminatlre Balmm; “ Ague Pills;
«* Alterative; “ Anwncan UairDy*

The above valuable family medicine*constantly on hand,
ami sold wholesale or retail,at the Pekin TaaStore,&FtfUt
<tT*et. Bv A. JAYNES,

Jsnlfedaw ExdluriveAxent for Mtteburgh
BTKKT SCENTED RAPPEEBNUFF—The finest arttdis
now in use; 300 lb*received by
"" JOA. FLEMING,

- *j corner of Market street and th* Diamond..
f)URB BRANDY—I oask ofthe finestCognac Brandy, to
■ mriiHir1 purpoaaa, reeetred by

JOB* FLEMING.
■via QAffPUnu-46 boxes ProctorA&amblaPi brand, fog-

U nla h, l)a*J BMKB *MNCUIB.

..^Dublin.

-»**
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